Sponsoring package
September 10, 2019
Greenville Convention Centre, Greenville, North Carolina, USA
www.unmannedcargoaircraftconference.com

Unmanned Cargo Aircraft Conference
Unmanned Cargo Aircraft changes the logistics value chain
This 2nd USA edition of the Unmanned Cargo Aircraft conference organized by Jakajima
will be hosted by Greenville Confention Center, North Carolina, USA and supported by
Platform Unmanned Cargo Aircraft.
Unmanned Cargo Aircraft (UCA) get more and more attention. UCA offer the potential to
transport loads of 1 kg. to 10 tons or more over both short and long distances, on routes
that are unfeasible or uneconomical for other modes of transport.
Scope: The Conference aims to bring together manufacturers, operators, knowledge
institutes, consultants, shippers and government organizations active in the upcoming
field of unmanned cargo aircraft.

Unmanned Cargo Aircraft Conference
It is a unique opportunity to exchange ideas and network with this pioneering community
of unmanned cargo researchers, engineers, business developers and end-users.



Day 1 (September 10, 2019) UCA Conference and exhibition in Greenville Convention
Center, Greenville, North Carolina (organised by Jakajima)



Day 2 ( September 11, 2019) demo flights at GTP Kinston / visit US Cargo
Systems (organised by GTP / US Cargo systems in collaboration with Jakajima)

Target group: Shippers | Carriers | Research institutions | Military | Aircraft manufacturers
| System Integrators | ICT suppliers | Logistic service suppliers | Entrepreneurs | Investors
| Airports | Governmental Institutions | Cargo Companies | Fulfilment companies |
Retailers | E-tailers | Consultants | Air navigation service providers | Civil aviation
authorities | Data and software providers | Infrastructure operators | Telecommunication
companies

Focus topics of the conference
During the conference, internationally renowned speakers will introduce UCA
development projects and potential applications.
Topics:


UCA business models: how to earn money with UCA?



UCA configurations: what could – and should – UCA look like?



Last Mile delivery



Urban space delivery



Medical supply drones



Regulation: where are UCA allowed to fly, and under which conditions?



Societal benefits: what can UCA contribute to economic and social development?



Industrial participation: how can UCA contribute to innovation and what opportunities
do they generate for new enterprises?



Market analysis

SPONSORSHIP AND EXHIBITOR OPTIONS
Gold Partner $ 3500,- excl. VAT


Speaker slot (max. 20 minutes with 5
minutes Q&A, subject to availability, sales
pitches are not allowed



12m2 table top booth space including 1
table, 2 chairs, electricity (220v/10A),
internet and catering for staff

Silver partner $ 2500,- excl. VAT


9m2 table top booth including 1 table, 2
chairs, electricity (220v/10A), internet and
catering for staff



Half page advertisement in the event guide



2 conference passes including booth staff
(has a value of $ 790,- excl. VAT)



One page advertisement in the event guide



4 conference passes including booth staff
(has a value of $ 1580,- excl. VAT)





30% discount on standard rate conferences
passes for your relations (with discount
code)

30% discount on standard rate conferences
passes for your relations (with discount
code)



75 word company description and company
logo on website and event guide



Announcement about partnering in our
newsletter



Participants list



100 word company description and
company logo on website and event guide



Announcement about partnering in our
newsletter



Participants list

SPONSORSHIP AND EXHIBITOR OPTIONS
Bronze Partner $ 1750,- excl. VAT

Start-Up* Partner $ 1250,- excl. VAT



6m2 booth space including 1 table, 2 chairs,
electricity (220v/10A), internet and catering
for staff



4m2 booth space including 1 table, 2 chairs,
electricity (220v/10A), internet and catering
for staff



1 conference passes including booth staff
(has a value of $ 395,- excl. VAT)



1 conference passes including booth staff
(has a value of $ 395,- excl. VAT)



30% discount on standard rate conferences
passes for your relations (with discount
code)



30% discount on standard rate conferences
passes for your relations (with discount
code)



50 word company description and company
logo on website and event guide



25 word company description and company
logo on website and event guide



Announcement about partnering in our
newsletter



Announcement about partnering in our
newsletter



Participants list



Participants list

* start-up package is only available for companies active less than 5 years

CONTACT
Contact:
For more details on sponsorship contact:
t.brandt@jakajima.eu
T + 31 40 2952135
M +31 612633353

Organised by:
Jakajima bv
Daalakkersweg 2-78
5641 JA Eindhoven, The Netherlands
T + 31 40 2952135
www.jakajima.eu
Terms and conditions: https://www.jakajima.eu/terms-conditions-exhibitors/

